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A new cnzymc ctltalyzing the dcamidation of seed sloragc proteins was found in gcrminaling wheat grains and was partially purified. It also acts 
on egg lysozymc. horse hemoglobin and reduced RNAsc, glutuminc and Gly-L-Gin-t.-Tyr, No activity was obscrvcd when using ovnlbumin, serum 
albumin, RNAsc, insulin, asparagine and an asFaraginc_contailling pcptidc. Only glutaminyl rcsiducs appar to bc dcamidated by this cnryme. 
It differs from trunsglulaminasc and proved to be a true protein dcdmidasc. 
Protein dcamidilsc; Germinating seed: Wheat 
1. INTRODUCTSQN 
The degradation of storage proteins during seed ger- 
minatio~ is a complex multistage process [11. Deamida- 
tion preceding their complete proteolytic breakdown 
was observed in germinating seeds of several egumi- 
nous species [Z-4] and is especially intensive in germi- 
nating wheat grains [S]. Up to 35% of amido groups of 
gluten - the complex of wheat grains protein - is deami- 
dated during the first 3 days of germination [S]. It may 
be inferred from this that the process of deamidation of 
storage protein in germinating seeds is of a general nn- 
ture. The high rate of deamid~tion is indicative of ils 
enzymatic character, 
The objectives of the present work were the detection, 
partial purification and characteriation of the deami- 
dating enzyme from gernlinating wheat grains. The lat- 
ter were chosen as the enzyme source due to the highest 
content of amidated amino acids in their storage pro- 
teins, which is suggestive of a higher activity of the 
deamidating enzyme. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.1, Substrms IL’SI~ 
The Following proteins were isolated using the merhods described 
in the rci’erenccs: isoelectri~lly pr~cipi~Led soybcvn globulins 161, 
soybean I1 S and 7 S proteins [7]* kidney bean 7 S protein [8]. kidney 
bean hemagg1uGnin [9] and gluten [IO]. Gly+Gln+Tyr was a gift 
rrom Prof. V.M. Stepanov, Other substrates were obtuincd from corn. 
mercial sourcss; ovalbumin, insulin, lysozymc and bovine serum albu- 
min from Serva (~crl~ny), RNAsc from Pharmacia (Sweden), horse 
hemoglobin, i~-~lutamin~, L-asparaginc and o~_.A~~-~l.-Asn from Re- 
anal (Hungary). 
Carr~~~o~~~~~it~~ a re,s~s~ LA. Vainlraub, Labor~tc,~ of Prolein 
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2.2. R~tcrtth~liut,rr uf fh deui~tidffsc~ urtivit.v 
The incubi&on mixlurc consisted of 0.2 ml of subrrrale solution (3 
mpml of prouin or 0,s mg/ml ofamino acid or p;ptidc) in phosphalc- 
citrate buffer. pH 6.8 and ionic strenght 0.067, and 0,4 ml of cnzymc 
solution. In the control ex~rirn~nts ihc substrate solution was subs& 
tuted for 0.2 ml of the buffer. After 30 min incubation at 30DC the 
rdaclion was stoaacd bv the addhion of 0.5 ml of 4% solution of 
~&,o,~ 10HIO’ ‘con&ing enough NaOH to bring up the 
nH or the incubation mixture to IO. NH, was distilled isothcnnallr 
Into I M i-i ?SO1 and de~crmincd bya v&&L of the Ncsslcr’s mcth& 
fl I]. All the delermi~ations were ~rformed at fcast in t~pli~t~~x~pt 
in the chrometographic fractions whcrc they were made in duplicate. 
Soybean globulin was used as a working subslratc during purifica- 
lion and study of the properties of the enzyme. Its natural substrate, 
gluten. is iess suitable for the determination of the activity in vitro 
bccausc as a result ofclulnps of gluten ai the shinning of incubation, 
the reaction proceeds lowly and the repl~ucibi~i~y is poor. The 
enzyme activity was cxprcsscd in mU (nmol of NH> rclLzs& per 
inin), 
The content of the amide N in the substrate prior to and afler 
incubation with cnzymc was determined by measuring NH) rclcased 
by.hydrolysis with 2 N HCI [I?]. Transgluiaminasc activity was tcslcd 
using NH?OH and protein (soybean I1 S prolcin or kidney bran 7 S 
protein) as substrates [13]. Protein determination was carricd out by 
Ihe dye-bindin method of Bradford [IS] using bovine Serum albumin 
for calibration. 
Whcnl grains (Odesskaya 51 variety) were soaked in distilled waler 
for 6 h, 6errnina~ed in the dark at 25°C during the specified time (the 
time of soaking included) and then homogenized with water in a rdtio 
of 3:s (weight of dry sccddwatcr volume). AT&r ccnlrifugation amix- 
ture of dry NaH2P0, and K,HPO, in the molar ratio of 83:17 was 
added to the supernalant to up to 3.7 M conccntralion. The pH of the 
solution was in the range of 6.1-6.4. The precipitate was discarded and 
the superna~nt was dialyzed against waler, ~n~l~lra~~ by ultra~l- 
(ration, then introduced into a column of DEAE-cellulosc (Whatman 
DE.32) equilibrated with phosphate bu!Tcr, pH 6.8 ionic strength 
0.067. and cluted with lhc same bulTer. The most active fracGons were 
combined and conccmrated by ultrafil~~~ion where necessary. 
In the i&r ~x~rili~~~1~~ the enzynz puri~~~on w:?s ~rnp~i~~. The 
water extraction and subsequent salting-out wcrc replaced by direct 
homogenization with 3.7 M phospbau. 
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Fig. I, Chromatogruphy of protein deemidase on DEAE-cellulosc. (I) 
Protein concentration. (2) Enzyme activity. Column 1.5 x 60 cm; clut 
tion with phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, ionic strength 0.067; elution rate 
20 ml/h; fraction volume 4 ml. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The formction of NH3 was detected under the action 
of water extracts obtained from 24-h germinated grains 
on soybean globulins: it increased markedly during fur- 
ther germination and was about 4 times higher after 72 
h. At this time, however, proteolytic enzymes acting on 
reserve proteins are very active [IS]. The peptides and 
free amides formed may be deamidated at a higher rate 
by the enzyme studied and, possibly, by other enzymes 
acting on amides and amide-containing peptides. In fur- 
ther studies, therefore, we used only the extracts from 
grains germinated for 30-32 h. 
The results of a representative purification experi- 
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Fig. 2. Time-course ofcnrymaticdenmidation with 5.9 mU ofcnzymc 
and soybean globulin as substrate 
s 7 9 
w 
Fig. 3. Variation of protein dcamidase activity with pH. Values were 
normalized relative to the highest observed activity (equal to 100). 
ment are thown in Table I. Most of the proteins are 
salted out, while only about 20% of the initial activity 
is precipitated, under the conditions used. During the 
chromatography of the supernatant on DEAE-cellu- 
lose most of the protein was eluted with the void vol- 
ume. The enzyme was retarded on the column and par- 
tially separated from the protein peak (Fig. l), In sev- 
eral experiments he separation was complete. Prepara- 
tions purified 250-500-fold with specific activities of 
1,300-2.500 mU/mg were obtained and used in the fur- 
ther work. 
Direct extraction with phosphate resulted in prepara- 
tions close to those obtained by water extraction and 
subsequent salting out. 
Under the conditions of incubation used the rate of 
reaction was constant during the first 30 min (Fig. 2). 
The pH optimum was about 7 (Fig. 3). 
The content of the amide N in the protein substrate 
decreased uring incubation. When 7.2 pg of ammonia 
N were formed the decrease of amide N was found to 
Table 1 
Sutnmarv of protein dcamidasc puritication 
Slep Protein Total Specific Yield Purifica. 
activity activity lion 
(ms) (mu) (mU/mg) (94) (-fold) 
Water extruc- 
lion* 220 1,065 5 IO0 I 
Salting out 2nd 3.6 738 205 70 41 
dialysis 
Concentralion 3.2 410 128 39 26 
DEAE~cllu- 
lose chromate- 0. I6 318 1.990 30 400 
6raphy --p 
*Water extract was derived from 40 g of dry grains. 
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Table 11 
Action of protein deamidase on some substrates 
Substrate Relative activity* 
(46) 
Soybean globulin 100 
Soybean I I S protein 41 t 5 
Squash II S protein Gl?4 
Soybean 7 S protein 90 + 6 
Kidney bean 7 S protein 90 +- 5 
Kidney bean hcmagglutinin 35 ?I 3 
Wheat gluten 48 + 28 
Horse hemoglobin 9?I 
Lysotymc I3 +2 
Reduced RNAse 55 c2 
Glutamine 25 &2 
Cily-Gln.Tyr 75 + 5 
*Values normalized relative to the activity with soybean globulin as 
substrate. 
be 6.6 ~6, thus confirming the deamidating action of the 
enzyme studied. 
The action of the enzyme on several other potential 
substrates is shown in Table II. It deamidated all the 
seed storage proteins tested. From the other native pro- 
teins tested only lysozyme and hemoglobin showed a 
marked deamidation. The activity with egg and serum 
albumins, insulin and RNAse as substrates was within 
the error of determination. The latter was deamidated 
after the reduction of its disulfide bonds. Glutamine and 
glutamine-containing peptides were also deamidated 
while asparagine and asparagine-containing peptides 
were not affected by the enzyme, In all probability, in 
proteins, too, only glutaminyl residues will be deami- 
dated. In the trineptide both amino and csrboxyl 
groups of the glutaminyl residue are protected. The rate 
of its denmidation is markedly higher than that of the 
free glutamine. This is consistent with the specificity of 
the enzyme acting on proteins. 
The difference in sensitivity of protein substrates to 
the action of the deamidating enzyme is evidently deter- 
mined by the content of amidated amino acid residues 
(glutaminyl residues if the enzyme specificity suggested 
is true) and their availability. It is quite natural that the 
highest deamidation is observed when seed storage pro- 
teins are used as substrates. They are rich in glutaminyl 
residues and are obviously the natural substrates of 
corresponding deamidating enzymes. 
Splitting off the amide groups from a protein may be 
caused not only by the action of deamidase, but also by 
a transglutaminase 1161. However, the deamidating en- 
zyme studied does not catalyze the reaction of hy- 
Table III 
Action of some effcctors on the activity of protein dmmidasc 
EtTector 
Control 
CaCl, (0,Ol M) 
JCHzCOO- (5x10-’ M) 
2.Meruptocthanol (0,Ol M) 
Activity (%) 
l&-J 
39 rk 4 
96 I 4 
83 + IO 
droxamate formation characteristic of transglutami- 
nase. In addition, Ca” is an obligatory factor for 
transglutaminase activity [I 31, but it inhibits the activity 
of the enzyme studied (Table III). In contrast to 
transglutaminase [I 31, SH-reagents have no significant 
effect on its activity. Thus, it may be concluded that the 
enzyme found is a true deamidase. 
The enzymes deamidating free asparagine and giu- 
tamine are well known. Two enzymes deamidating lu- 
tamine peptides were described [ 171 of which one was 
found to cause some deamidation of heat-denatured 
soybean seed protein [ 181. However, to the best of cur 
knowledge the existence of a deamidase acting on native 
proteins was not proven up till now. 
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